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NEW SOUTH WALES. 

POLICE ESTABLISHMENTS IN UNITED KINGDOM: AND 
CONTINENT OF EUROPE. 

(REPOR1' OF INSPEOTOR--GENERAL OF POLICE UPON ORGANIZATION AND WORKING OF.) 

The Inspector-General of Police to The Principal Under Secretary. 
Police Department, Inspector-General's Office, 

Sir, Sydney, 26 December, 1888. 
In accordance with the Colonial Secrebry's instructions conveyed to me in your letter dated 

the 16th February last, No. 83-1,021, I do myself the honor to report, for Ilis information, that during 
mY.recent vi.sit to Europe I.made careful inq~iries respe?tin.g the. organi7:ation.and work!l~g of various 
pohce establIshments, for which purpose I was lU commUl1!catlOn With the followmg authorltles:-

The Commissioner of the London Metropolitan Policc. 
The Commissioner of the City of London Police 1<'orce. 
The Inspector-General of the Royal Irish Constabulary at Dublin. 
The Chief Constable, Glasgow. 
'rhe Chief Constable, Edinburgh. 
The Chief' Constable, Manchester. 
The Inspector of Police, Belfast. 
The Pre£et of Police in Paris. 

These officials, and many others with whom I communicated, received 111e with tlw utmost courtesy, 
and readily afforded all the information I sought. 

As a m1l.tter of course, most of the arrangements coming under my observation were matters of 
detail, of interest in a departmental point of view, which will I trust proye of advantage in the admini~
tration of the Department under my control, but it is unuecessary that I should refer to them at length 
in this report. 

My observations regarding the working of the police were not confined to the places I haye 
mentioned, and I further informed myself l'especting-

The constitution of the Fire Brigade Service in London and in several other cities. 
The system of Reformatories. 
The construction of places of public amusement. 
Street traffic. 
And other matters of public interest more or less connected with the service. 

As in the present day constant communication takes place between the police services all oyer the 
world, officers being appointed to one force after experience in another, improvements become speedily 
known and generally adopted, I was not surprised, therefore. to discover that there was but little in tho 
modern arrangements and management of a novel character, indeed changes even of admittedly beneficial 
character are very gradually and guardedly adopted. 

The most important and effective means of ensuring a thoroughly efficient poli(,e force are alike 
in all places and under all conditions. They are simply the selection of men for appointment of good 
character, possessing qualifications fitting them for an intelligent performance of their duties, and by 
unremitting watchfulness and care in the selection of superior officers of all grades, to ensure due instruc
t ion and supervision, in order that not only efficiency may be maintained but that there may be progressive 
improvement. 

One difficulty invariably presents itself. Subordinate officers who have during a lengthened 
service performed their duties in a satisfactory manner have claims on that account, and by seniority, for 
higher rank, but having given the best part of their lives to arduous duty they are no t in their advancing 
years possessed of the energy which is requisite to keep pace with requirements of the service. If to 
avoid the apparent injustice in passing over such deserving officers by promoting junior s over their heads 
the former are advanced to positions of greater responsibility, the result is commonly a deterioration in 
efficiency. 

Such officials, whilst receiving every consideration to which their good behaviour and services entitle 
them, must, it seems to me, look forward to thQ liberal pensiqn,s to which they will become entitled as the 
ultimate recognition of thei!; SQrvice~ , . 
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Officers in the Royal Irish Constabulary are appointed after trial and instruction at the depot as 
cadets, in the following manner :-Out of every five vacancies for junior officers, one is given to a head 
constable, two are nominated by the Government, and the remaining two are nominated by the Inspcctor
General by selection from the sons of officers in the constab ulary. 

As I have had occasion to represent when reporting upon the P olice Reward and Superannuation 
Funds, the scale of retiring pensions ill New South Wales is far more liberal than that authoriwd in any 
other country in the world, and apart from the consideration of the difficultics which must necesslbrily 
hereafter arise ill meeting the rapidly-growing charges for this purpose, there are other reasons why the 
scale fixed by the Act of Parliament should be modified to assimilate more closely with that adopted in 
other places. 

The rate of pay in this country is very liberal, certainly adequate to procure the services of a good 
class of men. It is about double that paid in London, where there is no difficulty in procuring the 
services of any number of eligible candidates. 

The members of the London Metropolitan Police are allowed onc day's lcayc cach fortnight, which, 
considering the trying nature of their duties (without Sunday rest), is, in my opinion, .only a reasonable 
concession-one I should be pleased to have it in my power to grant in Sydney, but before it could be 
arranged an increase to the establishment would be necessary. 

The foot police here compare very favourably in physique and intelligence with the men in any 
other service, but as a matter of course the bush duty performed by the mounted police is of a nature 
wholly different to that undertaken by any mounted police out of Australia. 

The police in Englancl and Scotlancl a,re not armed, nor dri lled to the use of arms, though many 
intelligent people think it would be a judicious measure. rrhe Royal Irish Constabulary, howevel', 
partake more of a military organization than any other police service. 

In this regard the custom in various places is widely dissimilar. The police in Paris on street 
duty are armed by day with a short sword, and by night with a revolver as well, but no baton. In London 
they have a baton only, now of an improved ma,ke, but not .equ:;tl to the American lea,thor " club" in use 
in lSydney. In Edinburgh, where street fights are not uncommon, and the police are frequently assaulted 
and illused in the execution of their duty, they are not permitted to use their batons, or e\'en to l:arry 
them, and if disabled there is no as~ured provision for any compens::ttion. In Greenock the police are 
supplied with canes, to be used on occasion upon the unruly and disorderly. 

There is no improvement in the uniform worn by the Home police which could be advantageously 
adopted here. The helmet hitherto worn by the London Metropolitan Police has becn changed to one 
precisely similar to that in use in New South ,'IT ales for some years. I was at considerable pains to 
inquire of various manufacturers if a more suitable and less expensivc waterproof cape could be procured 
for our men, but I regretted to find that a moderately cheap stitcheu. cape of one material sufficiently 
rain-proof could not be manufactured. 

'l'hough the modern stations built in Australia are better as a rule than those in London in some 
respect~, the metropolita,n watch-houses in Sydney are far behind the requirements. My opinion has 
always been that persons apprehended are entitled to decent places for confinement, as far as practicable, 
in separate cells. ~'h ey are sometimes innocent, youthful, and even respectable citizens, and should there
fore never be placed in ill-\1cntilated cells, or with persons of a criminal or otherwise objectionable type. 
To allow or this more cell accommodation sllOtlld be provided, and· of a better u.escription. This matter 
will, however, be specially brought under notice in a separate communication. 

Bricks, white, glazed or enamclled on one face, the u~e or which I have a(1Yocated, should invariably 
bo used for lining cells, being readily kept clean, and in ovcry way desirable in a sanitary point of view. 
Such bricks are always used in modern watch-houses in the United Kingdom. 

In June last I wrote from Glasgow to the officer acting for me in Sydney to bring before the 
Colonial Secretary a strong recommendation that the larger lockups should be provided with an observa
tion cell for the accommodation of prisoners who are in an insensible condition, pos8ibly insane, or wffer
ing from illness, or in other respects in a state to require that they should be watched until tbey regain 
consciousness, or are seen by a medical man. The plan of the cell I described is simple, and humanity 
demands some such means of obscrvation should be provided. . 

Had such been available in Sydney a t errible ca.tastrophe IVhich subsequently happened would not 
have occurred. . 

It would also be in my opinion advisable to provide better sanitary arrangements, in some of thc 
cells at least, similar to those now generally adopted in the United Kingdom, specifications of which, cost, 
&c., I also transmitted for reference to the Colonial Architect. 

The accompanying aHicle from The Tilm8s newspaper of the 28th July last will afrord information 
regarding the condition of the accommodatioll of prisoners before trial in England. 

The mode of dealing with dmnkards varies in different places. In the City of London, for instance, 
an inebriate is only detained until sober, when he is discharged without being brought before a Magistrate. 
It is not difficult therefore to find a reason for our returns of apprehensions being apparently higher than 
those of other cities. 

Although there are certain conditions which affect the comparison in a minor degree, it is important 
to notice the proportion which the police in various cities bears to the population. 

The tabulated statement below affords information Oil this head, but it must be borne in mind that 
the very extensive area covered by the Metropolitan Police District of Sydney weakens the effective forco 
of the police, renderiug a larger number of men necessary than the percentage according to population ; 
instead of this, however, the strength is considerably less. 

arty. 

Metropolitan Police, L ondon ... ..... . 
Glasgow ..... .... .. . .. .. . . .. . .. ........... . . 
Edinburgh ......... ........ .... . ... . . . .... . 
Manchester ......... .. . . ..... . .. . ... .. . . . 
Belfa~t . . .... .. .... . . .... ..... . ... .. . 
Sydney . 

Population. 

5,476,447 
550,000 
250,000 
377,529 
230,000 
357,856 

Strength of Police, 
,,11 ranks. 

14,081 
1,093 

500 
D.J,O 
800 
517 

One Police Constable to proportion 
(If popul:ttion as below. 

1 to 389 
1 to 503 
1 to 500 
1 to .J,01 
l. to 287 
1 to G9;l 

In 
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In London and most other cities barracks are jll'oyided for a certain number of singl o policcl11 11, 

lInd it would bo an advantage if my recommencbtion in this regard 'were to be approved in tlydnoy, I1S in 
('ItS of fire, disturbance, or other emergency, the means of calling out men at a moment's notice might bo 
or lho utmost importflJlce. 011 the othe r ha!:'.d, I think the COllJllc[' advantage of the police living amongst 
tho citizens, and thereby acquiring a knowledge of locfllities and residents, renders it advisable that the 
1J1 ILjori ty of the police shoLlld live in private dwellings. 

In the metropolis of J,ondon bet\\' ccll tl\'() and three thousand police are exclusively employed 
'ontrolling tl'e street traffic, wbich is indispensab ly necessal'y to prevent congestion in the extremely 
lhronged :wd Jlarrow thol'ougbfares . 

The licemed vehjdc~ (omnibuses and cabs) being under the sole control of the police, obedience to 
instructions from the latter is unquestioningly and 11romptly rendered. It is at the same time dearly 
apparent that the good order and s,Ystem which is maintained in the vehicular trurUl: is to a very large 
extent the result of extreJuely ~kilful :1l1d careful driying', regard for the rules of the road, and respect on 
the pan of dri \er8, both of p llblic and pri vate vehicles, to the ~afety and l:01l venience of others. 

It is observable, however, that horses 01 1'0 not required to proceed at a 810w place a1, ~t l'eet inter
Rections; that th e drivers or li censed cabs aro permitted to wa,nder about the streets almost at will looking 
out for far03, and tliat in many of' the bus;est andnarrolVest thoroughfares, Cheapside and :FJeet-strect 
for example, the roadwa,Ys are greatly impeded by the J1umcrOUs hawkers who stand their bal'l'ows in tile 
streets; also that large vans discharge good~ in crowded streets in the most leisurely way, even stopping 
to feed their 110r8es, whoreby the loeol!!otion of other vehicles is made fl11.' more difficult thall it lleed be. 

-With regard to publi~ -h oll~es and the drink traffic, I mllst confess that I am not assnred thflt my 
information and observations Inve been sufficiently compl'eheu8ive to warrant the conclusions I have 
dmwl1, '1'he questiou of the control and licen"ing of public-houses does not flppe~r to be a matte!? 
occasioning any serious diHiculty in the United Kingdom. I do not think intemperance is on the increase, 
t he signs of it in the streets and at public gn,therillgs arc, to my mind, certainly less obviolls than in former 
years. The public-houses are apparentl y fairly conducted, I "isited some in low quarters hLte at night, 
lmd there was less exhibition of !legl'n,rled penmns of both sc\:es drinking and quarrelling than I rnmember 
in former ,Years. I attribute this to the improved police supervision 10 a great extent, but also to the 
desire of the licensees to maintain respectable houses. The chief difficu lty in Sydney, find that which 
brings the police into constant conflict with the li censed publicans and the public, is the Sunclay-closing 
clauses of the Act, '1'his is not experienced in London, where public-houses are allowed to be openecl on 
Sundays from 1 to 3 and from G to 11 p.m .. and in other cities for certain fixed hours, I am disposed to, 
think that this has not the effect of increasing drunkenness, as persons purchasing chink do it openly 
under police observation, instead of doing so in <1, clandestine manner, and iu contravention of t he law, 
which it is almost a matter of impossibility to enforce. 

The French system for ensuring the certain identification of criminals by photography ancl measure
ments of head, length of bones, &c" is very ingenious nnd perfect. Having about 70,OO() of such records, 
it is by other means very tedious, if not impracticable, to identify any particular inuiyidual, but by a simple 
plan of recording n,nd arranging tho desct'lptions th is is readily accomplished. This subject I have dealt 
with in a separate communication to you of even elate. 

Both in EllglanLl ::lJld :Francc 1 made ill<lu ir ie ~ regarding the " 'orking of the Contagious Disea,ses 
Acts, and acquired certain information which it would !lot be convenient to embody in tl1is report, but 
which is, of course, iLt the disposal of the Goyernment should t l1e question be again brought under (;on
sideration, 

The foregoing report contains merely an outl ine of the matters to whieh I devoted my attention, in 
obedience to t he Colonial 8ecretary's instructions, but I have taken copious notes of all details of police 
administration, which I sh~tll r,ot fai l to mal<e use of in so far as they can be beneficially applied in the 
management of the service of this country, 

I have, &c., 
EDMUND FOSBERY, 

InslJector-General of Police. 

[ Enclosu1'e.] 
[Extract from the T imes, Sa,tmda,y, J uly 28th, 1888,J 

THIl ACCOMMODATION FOR PRISONERS BEl' ORE TRIAl, . 

IN the course of last year a report was presented to Parliament of a Committee appointed by the Homc Secretary to consirier 
the accommodation ttl, courts of ass ize and quartcr sessions for prisoners whose misfortunes or misdeeds bad led to tbeir being 
bronght up for trial 01' indictment, 'I'his rcport showed tba,t the local authorities, whqse business it is to make provision for 
this accommodation, had in ft great number of cases uttcrly n(,glected their duty, and that extreme hardship, amounting 
sometimes to cruelty, was inDicted 0 11 these prisoners. The absence of proper provision fOJ' order and deceney among them 
contrasted all the 1110re strongly wiLli tILe (""'e \\ hieh 1'·110 mmo loc"l ""thorlties (under pressure' of J.be la,w and the Govern
ment) had bestowed on the condition of prisoners in the prisons, because the lmconvicted prisoner is clearly entitled to be 
relieved from any unnecessary hardship, and more espeCially at the moment wben the issues before him demand that he 
should be free from every influence which might dist,ract 0]' illcap9('itatc him. 
. These revelations. no doubt, suggested timt a similar inquiry "'as neccss>1ry in I,be case of the minor courts of justice, 

and accordin gly the present Home Scorelar.1', continuing the wor,' of his predecessors, appointed a, committee in September 
last to inquire into the nature (If the accommodation provided for ]lri'oners in the police comts of the metropolis, and a,1l 
buildings in England and \'V ales in 'Nhich cOUl'I ; of >ullllllary jurisdiclion are held , and to report what eonditiollB sud, 
accommodation should satisfy, and what alteration. li re dC8irabi" in oX;8 ling nt'l'angements. The committee cousisted of M r. 
Justice 'Wills, Sir Robert Fowler, Sir 'I'homas Evam, Sir Edmund Dll Cane, a,n d 1111'. Bllshby, and their report bas now 
been presented to Padie.ment. 

The connition of things rcvealcd with unsparing freedom in thi s report comos up to anything which the mosL sensa
tional writer could desil'c il' ~lC '\'Pre ('oJl1missionerl to prod lice something to throw the gl'ea,teat aJllonnt, Gf rliscredit and 
disparagement on "tbe IIuLhori t,ies," a"r! they ,na,l;e it tthnnriantly eleM t.h at, with all 0111' lJoastor! pl'o~ress in hUJJ1anity, and 
nH our discussion as to t.he principles wh ioh shoulclreglllate 111C tl'l'ntmcnt of pl'isanel's, the" fJ llthoritie,, " coul'I'rlled ill t.hese 
matters CLre eitbel' very ignorant 01' " cI'y "pt, 10 lll'giect t.hei l' (l uly, unle,. I,hey 111'0 subjecl,ed 10 the slimllhnt ]ll'ovidetl by t.he 
being whom Sir ,VilJiam n nt'eolll't, ill t,llo day s of hi s more parti cll i:1t' ignol'a,lI r c, befol'c lie ktrl becn H ome Secl'cLt1.l'Y, 
disparaged as a noxiolls reptile under t.he nal!lC of "Inspector ' Tastntor." 

For the facts reluting to tbo presen t comli j,ion of these miuor Conrts nud tllCir requircment;, 80 far as concerus l11 e 
llnmbc]' of prisoners dnil'y tt'ipe! in I,hem, (he Commit tee were fllrni; hcd with reports by t.ho itlspect.ors of' 1'I';SO[l9, giv ing, with 
full but dry precision, the 1lI1 111bcI' and si1.o9 of tbe eeJl;; androo n, g USSiQ1ICd to prisonors while lI wai tilJg I hei r turn Lo be 
called up before tbe Justice who is to determine whether the.Y are (0 be discharged as innocent, to suffe,' impl';,sonment for sneh 
period as he can order, or to stand the cho,nce of t1'i>1) by a higher Conrt, toget,hc,' with a st"temcnt of t,b,) lJ(:ee8sary subsidiary 
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n.ecommodntion, and the sanitary provision in each place. In the case of thc Metropolitan and City police eourLs full tabular 
information was furnished to show the number of prisonors tJ·ied on various days, the timo they were detained at the Court
house, and other necessary particubrs; but Mr. Justice 'Vilis seems to have undertaken to clothe th ei r dry boncs with life 
for the benefit of his colleagues, and to that end to have personally yi sited most of tbe Metropol itan police courts while the 
ordinary business was going on in them, so that he migbt thoroughly roalize the condition of affairs, and be the beLter able to 
mako such a graphic description as his practical pcn could produce. 

Tho report of the Commilt.ee is di"ided in to three parts, wbich treat respecli,ely of-
1. The Metropolitan n.nd City P olice Courts. 
2. The St ipendiary Conrts in the country. 
3. Other Petty Sessional Comts. 

The effect produced on the j udgment of the Comm ittee, by an examination of their materin.l, so fa.r as relates to the 
first di ,ision, is thus described in their r cport :-

"They appear to ns to show t.hat t.llU present accommodation is extremely defcctive in almost every respect ; that it is 
unworthy of a civilised country, and especially discreditable to the metropolis of this country; and that a large measure of 
improvemeut is immediatcly !lnd urgcntly called fo,·. 'fhe rcsults of the present arrangements mn.y be shortly summarized as 
follo lVs :-A great number of persons are habitually cougregated in one cell, both before aud after their cases ,tre heard by tlt e 
Magistrate. Classillcation of offenders is possible only to the smallcst and most uncertain extent , and the attempt to carry it 
out must constantly brcak down iu spite of any amount of goodwill. The offices of nature must be performed, if at all, under 
ci ,·cumstltnces of disgusting publicity. 'fhe cells are, wi th few exceptions, most imperfectly lighted; many are quitc dark. 
Communication frolll cell to cell is, in a vcry great number of instances, perfectly easy; in some as unrestricted as mnst be 
the int;ercolll"sc betwecn prisoners in the same cel l. 111 some cases there is a mischievous facility of communication with Lh e 
outsido world, which can be, 'l11d sometimes is, made use of to defeat the ends of justice. In nearly all, respect-able ar:::! 
in110ccnt people, if thcy should he unfortunate enough to gct there, must listen to tbe fonlest language, and be exposed to 
contact with people of disgusting habit.s. nfany cells, besides being dn.rk, are most imperfectly warmed and ventilated. In 
BltOl·t, preliminary detention carries with it puuisbment which, to persons of respectability or of decent habit, must be 
intolerable, and wbich is of a character Lhat, if made part of a sentence, would mise ,til outcry throughout the land. '1'0 the 
YO UlIg, to persons of weak morals, to people not wholly blameless or respectable, but still not belonging to the criminal classe , 
to thosc on the bordcr-line between decency unel deprn.vity, tb is kind of n.ssociation is cn.leulated to do inllnite harm; wbile to 
the rc,tlly criminal, to the degraded and obscene, the opportunities of unchecked indulgence in licentious and mischievous 
cOllversation is not unlikely to airord positive enjoyment, and to afford some compensation for the loss of liberty. 'vVe are 
assured that mauy people of this class, and many others not sunk so low, and capable of being much damaged by intercourso 
of this kind, dr~ad or dislike nothing EO mueh as soli tude, and beg to bc locked up in company with others. To us it seems 
t,hat solitude, howevcr much it may bo d islikcd, is a good thing for t.he guilty; and that for the innocent it is far bettcr tban 
liability to thc dcg"ltcling associrltio11s we h,we alluded to, and th"t It is dcsirablo to aim at securing it rather than at 
avoiding it." 

Mr. Justice Wills then rcfers to thc dal'knrss in whieh thcse unfortunate prisoners are condemneel to pass the day of 
trial :-

" The worst defect about t.he cells, howevcr, is their almost universal elm·kness ; usually speakin[!, they have no light 
exrcpt what is admit.ted through the eloor. The doo,· has one litt le trap-door in its upper part, about 12 in. by 5 in. or there
[tbouts, not always open, and besides this, about 18 in, of the upper part of th e door, and very often a space of a foot or so 
above tbat, is occupied by plates of iron perforated with cireulnr holes from 10 in. to t in. in diameter. In nine out of ten of 
the cells this is the only light admitted . t>ometimes iu the part above the door a piece of glass about 6 in. wide is inserted in 
the middle between two bits of perforated irou pln.te . , Vith very rare exceptions thcse [,,·e the only means of getting any 
light into the ccll. If the cell· door happens to be opposite a window in the passage in f ront of it, a litt le light steals in, and 
if the trap-door werc open n. man could sce to ren.dte watch in many part.s of tbc cell if the day were not dark. But if it bo 
opposite anotber cell or a wall, the cell is to n.ll intcnts and purposes cffeetually dm·k. I entered mn.ny in which, when the 
door was closed, I could not sce the opposite ,mIl. I should think the cells at 'Vestminster, which are lighted by glass panes 
lot into the wnll on the side of Vinccllt S(1'JI1'·c, a ,·e vcry nearly, if not quite, the only ones throughout the metropolis in which 
a man euuld see to read if he had the chance. 'vVhen the clay wane., 01' is overcast or foggy, most of the cells must be 
practically quite dark. Thc police cells arc all effi ciently lighted n.fter dn.rk by a gas· burner with a rcfl eetor behind it in front 
of a pane of glass above the door. Very few indeed of tho court· house cclls haye anytbing of this kind, and commonly there 
are only two or three burners on the oppos itc siele of the passage outside the cells. Even at Bow-street, wbere the court is of 
very reccnt construction, some of tbe cells are us nCftl'ly as possible absolutely dn.rk, a::d those which are not so are yet lighted 
only by a trap-door lind the pcrforated iron plates alre:tdy described . H ere it seems almost. a wanton piece of hardship, for 
tho small sky light which lights the pn.ssage in front of the cells might perfectly ,rell be exteueled over the greater part of its 
length. At vVestminster the upper plates of pCl·forat.ed iron above the door are n.bsent, and only such iron bars are there as 
,tre nccessary for security, and the dilferenec in the amount of light iusiclB is very great indeed." 

As to space, it appears that in the waiting·rooms the crowding is often so great that fifty or sixty p,.isone,.s are placed in 
a room or two ,,-ith a space of n.bout 5} ft. to 6} ft. each, le8s any space occupied by the police in charge. As regards t.he 
stipcndiary courts in the country, twenty·one in nnmber, thc Committee enumerate se, eral in which no alterations, or such as 
are of only amino,. ebaracter, are needcd, anel they refer with pa.rtieular praise to thc magnificent courts in coursc of erection 
at Birmingham, where the humane trcatment of p,·isoners under det.ent ion appears 1,0 ba,e been thoroughly kept in yiew in the 
dcsigns for the bnilding. But tbey single out 'vVest H am, P ontypridd, Liverpool, and Manchestel' county police courts for 
condemnat.ion, saying with regard to the two last·uamed: - " At Liverpool aud Manchester (county) the accommodation is 
bltd. At LivCl·pool, before the hearing, the prisoners n.rc placed in two corridors ,wei two waiting·rooms ; after tbe hearing 
thcy are placed in five cclls, and genemlly about six in a cell . The cell has the inevitable water-closet, which can only be 
used undcr thc disgusting conditions so often refened t.o. Under the circumstances desc,.ibed, any effectnal classification is, of 
course, quite out of t he qucstion . At Manchester (county) there arc but two cells, about 13 feet by 10 feet-one for men, 
into which somet.imes twelve people arc put; onc for women, int.o which five or six arc sometimes pnt. The only water-closets 
are one in each cell , to be used in public, if n.t all. " 

'l.'hey t.hcn proceed to say :- " 'I.'he two places, however, distinguished by thc greatest disregard of humanity and 
decency are the petty sessional courts of Hull and Manchcster (city). At H ull the same eells which are used for quarter 
sessions do nuty also for the petty sessional courts . 'I'he,·e are four cclls-two containing 965 cubic feet each, oue containing 
426 cubic feet, and one 400 only. Into each of these, wheu quarter sessions n.re not sitting, 'three or four prisoners or more ' 
are repo rted as being commonly placed. 'fhey "'·c all undcrground; they have no access to daylight whatever, and , althoug h 
lighted and heated, are ' infamously ventilated,' and soon become noisome and offensive. At Hull sessions from t"l"l"enty to 
forty prisoners are tried, and, as there is no other accommodation for them, it may be immngined to what a pitch over
crowding and promiscuous aggregation must be cn.rried. It is difficnlt to think with complete calmness of the fact that such ,t 
state of tbings satisfics those responsiblp for its continuance, and that it fails to rouse any sense of the unfairness and cruell.y 
of putting a man upon his trial who comos, after many hOUl'S of confmement in sllch a noisome den, to struggle in conrt for 
bis liberty or his charact;cr. 

" At the Manchester City Court thcrc are two rooms for men, about 21 ft. by 15 ft., and two for womcn, about 15 ft. by 
14 ft. Tb cse are used fo r prisoners awn.it.ing hcaring. As many as thirt.v men are said to have been placed at once in each of 
tbe larger, and twenty women in each of the smaller rooms. After the hearing is over, prisoners sentenccd or under remand 
are conducted to five rooms in the basement. Th cre is a sixth, but it is so dark tbat it is ne,er used. Three of these are used 
for men, two smaller ones for " -0111en. 'I 'hose used for men are about 18 ft. by 15 ft ., those for women about I S ft . by 8 ft. 
They are faced with open bars. 'In onc of these' says thc Inspector, 'I saw thirty· seyen men huddled together, somo sitting, 
oLhers standing or leaning against. t.he iron bars, looking out, talking and muttering words to ono n.nother that sounded very li lw 
oaths. In Lh c middlc of this erowd was a soldier in uniform, standing as far apart from the otbers as he could. In tho 
women's room there were eightcen associated. The whole scene reminded me of tbe barred cages at the Zoological Gn.rdell" , 
occupied by the lions and t igers, with this difference, that the ,,-ild animals wc!'e f:1I' bettor off. As tuany as forty to fi f l,y 
men and from Lwcnty to thi,·ty women occupy tbese rooms at times. 1'hc throe other rOOIUS close by were not occupied at nIl." 

The Commit tee's report us regard s the other petty sess ional courts is not so detailed as in t.he other divisions, {or, 1>S 

they say :-
''In 
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"In the large majority of petty sessional courts the business is so small and the time ocellpied by 1\ sitting 80 ahori Ihnl. 
very limited accommodation for prisoners is needed. The reports now under consideration point to wbni might n"II""lIy bo 
expected- that it is in tbe great centres of population that the worst abuses are to be found. 'l 'hey cOl)tain !liKO "hllnu"ni 
proofs that here 111so great improvements are in some places urgen tly eallee! for. At Blackburn, for inslanco, t thor IU' I wo 
rooms Or boxes at thc top of the stairs leading from the cells and close to the dock, one for males , the ot.her for fcml.1c8. Thoy 
face one another, and are separflted by a few steps (and a spaec) leading to tho dock. Pc tty sessions Occur dnily, olld tll 
average number of prisoners tried does not exceed six. 'l'he room for malcs is 5 ft. by 4 ft. 7 in., and (:j fl. 11 ill. lligll ; 
cubical contents, a little over 160 ft. The room for females is 4 ft. long, 4 ft. 8 in. wide, ancl 6 ft. 3 in. high; eubicul contentH, 
a little over 118 ft.' A water·closet at the foot of the st"irs answers for botb sexes. t Eight h" , e been kuown to occupy th 
room Or box for m"lcs, and as many as six women have been packed into thc one set ap,u·t for fcmales. There is no limit. 
These boxes arc lighted und vcntilated by keeping thc doors open. There are also small square ventilated holes cOI'el'cd with 
wire netting-one at the top of each room or box." 

The Committee refer 1'0 fLnothrr important defect iu the arrangements which probably eha.rueterize almost all polico 
courts and police cells. They say ;-

tt In our opinions also, it is utterly wrong that women prisoners shoulcl havc no women about them at tho places of 
detention, and should be obliged to appeal to a man ,,·hen they want to make use of water· closet ItCcommodation. Tbore 
ought to be at each court a fcmale officer to take charge, under the gaoler 01' canst-ables, of the women-a provision which by 
law has to be made for women in custody in a prison." 

Mr. Justice Wills Bays;-
" In no case and in no place is there a female warder or gaoler. People often h:Lve ~o wait several hom's in the waiting

l'Oom, and any woman wanting to perform any of the offices of )]atnre must fLsk a policeman'. help. He will tAoko her across 
the yard, and generally she must go for the purpose to one of the celis, which mayor may not be teuanted by other wOlll cn. 
If it be so, ,he must relieve herself in their presence, if fLt all." 

It seems almost incredible that it should be neces'3ry at this present time to en force the desirability of having fcnlnlc 
oflicers to takc charge of female prisoners in pohce cells; and if thi s securit.y against obvious abuses cannot be obtain cd without 
legislation it is absolutely necessary that the provision r equired b.v law with regard to women in a prison should be extended 
to women in police custody. It ma), naturally be ask~d how it comes about that the condition of affllirs which has been 
described can have existed for so long a time in the midst of this great mctropolis and in buildings tbe management and 
construction of ,,·hich are entirclv in tbe hands of tbe Government. '1'he answer is to be fonnd in the divided control and 
responsibility under which the police courts are managcd. 'l'he magistrate, sitting in the court, has, of course, full control 
tbel'ein, but has apparently nothing to do with that pal·t of the building in whicb tbe prisoners al'e detained before appeariug 
iu the dock. During their detention they are in charge of the police, but the policc have notbing to do with the building. 
'l'he police· stations in which the prisoners arc detained until they 8re brought up to court belong to the p9lice, and 8re 
managecl entirely by them; their condition met with the entire approbation of the Committee, but the police· court cells and 
rooms are provided by H er Majesty's Commissioners of "Vorks. 'l'heyare thus a kind of nobody's child; tbere is no com
petent inspection of tbem, tbe officers of the Depar lment of WOI·ks are not charged with, or responsible for, the dnty of 
gUfLl'ding the interests of the unfortunate prisoners, nor have they, of course, any intimate knowledge of the tcchnicalities of 
tlli. duty. 'l'he natural result of this condition of affairs is therefore what is developed in the report. 

'1' he recommendations of t.he Committce seem to be sucb as would obyiously commend themselves to any person wllO 
considcrs the subject by the light of the accepted maxims which regulate the treatment of p"isoners, and which are throughout 
the United Kingdom applied to the treatment of convicted prisoners. Th c Committee rcquire suitable aecommodlltion for a 
full average of the number of prisoners likely to be in custody at the same time; that this accommodation should consist 
partly of smull separate cells and partly of' ~c]larate compfLrt.meuts in a room or rooms; that it should he properly warmed, 
lighted, ventilated, and cleansed; tbat women should be kept separate from men; and that suitable provision should be made 
fur tbc want.s of nature. Thcse remedics arc sneh as to prcsent no dinIculty in appl ication, and the cost involved is not of an 
amount to sbock tbe most strenuous advocate of economy. , Ve cannot but beliove tbat H cr Majesty's GOVMJJment will at 
once take such steps as will rcmove this foul blot from rtmong us, "nd, h:1ving thus set an example to the local authorities, will 
enforce among them tbe adoption of a st<Lnclard of treatmcnt of their untried prisoners in conformity with modern ideas of 
decency and humanity. ------

SANITARY CONDITION O}' POLICE CELLS. 

Mr. C. GRAHA:ll asked the Secretary of State .for ti,e Homo Departmcnt whethcr it was the intention of Her Majest.y's 
Government to do anything to remedy the insanitary state of the cells at many London and provincial police stations. 

Mr. MATTHEWS; Yes, Sir, it is the iutention of the Government to do everything in tbeir power to remedy the 
insanitary state of the cells in London and the provinces. Active communication is now proceeding with the various local 
authorities, and there is every prospect that it will be found possible to carry out the recommendations of the Commiitce. 

[ 6d.] 
Sydney : Chal'ies Potter, Government Printer.- 1889. 
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